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From San Fiantiscc:
Cliln. 1 Juno 21 Evening Bulletin Every day an unused ice box or

Tor Sun Frnncistc:
Asl.t cook stove rcmnins under the house

Juno 25
or out in the' barn it loses value.

From
Mnktti.i

Vancouver: The easy way to sell it is to let a
Jimu 2b Bulletin want ad do it for you.

For Vancouver:
Aotnngl Juno I 2:30 EDITION No Honolulu merchant has done his best Who has not used the Bulletin
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MORE JURORS NEEDED FOR AGITATORS
IJiCHI'S SQUADRON NOT VET REPORTED
TRIAL POSTPONED

FOR SPECIAL VENIRE
Conspiracy Case Goes .Over Until To-

morrowPresent Venire About Ex-

haustedExamination Lengthy
The names fir tlie men summoned In tlio second special vcnlr

urn: Charles .1. Hake, lum U irn, Hlljah K Itiitlilntrii, Ocorgo
( Mallna, Ilmlolpli Mnllur, Mntciio ill it. Henry II I'lcmcr, ticorRO

Townst-nd- , .Iiiiikh Grubo, William I). Mclntyre, Kdwnrd I), arced,
1111 old II. Iliiseeilen, .Icilin W. Hchulte, Anilicw .1. Olson, David

HiihI, .tunics Oulld, Wlllliim I.liiilmy, I'lcderlfU .1. Smith, Charles
W. Ilrldges, .Inlm I). l'.idnkcm, (Iinrgu .1. Ilrciwn, limci A. It.

t-- ltiit, David Knuwalii, Chailcs W.illiice, William Thompson nnd
William V. Kwiii Tour.

Tlin servile was i:nuil 111 tlm hands of Sheriff .I.tricU, nnd
his men are lumy with llui summons (mlny. The new venire Is

ordeted to upiirt totnoiiow muriiliig 111 Judge I)e Hull's coin t at
S ! iiVloeK. ,

Willi nil or I lie first spetlal
exhausted hut live unities an ngree-nie-

was leaiheil hefmo adjourn-
ment List evening between Uio

fin the piosetntlon jintl
to uiiilhiiH' the trial tnmiirniw

iiiin iilng for tho purpose of Impanel-
ing aniilher special venire i)f twenty-il- x

me i The iidjouiumont until
'Ihiirsd.ts vviih thought advisable bc- -

ALL STRIKERS ARE YAIIADA'S SERVICES

WAITING FOR IJICHi! PAU IN COURT

Meeting At Mdliili Is

Postponed Till

Sunday

The Japanese of all i lashes,
of their standliiK, so fin as

the stillio Is inuie.ned, me look-
ing fin waul lod.i) ti the arrival of
Hear Admlinl I J I 111. loutmaniler-ln-ihle- f

of the .Japanese tialulUR ships
jt.o atid Ho n. '

The Japanese hotels, stores, tea-

houses, icsttminuts. hlllliuil p.irliiis,
louiinlhFiu j depaitmeiit aid lutein-Reui- e

olllces of the stilkers on Aula
K.i lie ate dec orated with the .lapan-is- r

ll.iRs and Riecus.
Tliu school ihlldicn, attired In

Iheli l.'uiopeau diess and Kimonos,
the Imijh weailiiR the .tapanehe inlll-t.'i- y

and naval i.ips, are tho fcatiiica
of the day.
Stiikcrs to Sec Ijichi,

. The htilkcis aie Mimevvhnt llstlesi
In .peakiuR ahout the stilke today.
The picfei to t'llli ahout the arilv.il

(Continued on Pace 4)

Boys

Clothing

Neat nnd nobby suits in

ithc latest styles nnd mndo

of handsome mntcrinls. '

Concct clothes for school

clobiti); exercises nnd at pric-

es that make them especially

attractive.

inuso the tailing (if tho live remain-
ing on the IIikI spei lul venire would
not Justlf) a l.i h session of couit.

Hnpli progress was ninilo during
the iifleiuoon session In the examin-
ation of Jurors, and when tidjuurn-nic- nt

i.iiiio for the day eleven men
had heeu tempotarlly passed, subject
to cliullontfu. They aro

(Continued on Pace 4)

Japanese Interpreter
Fails To Report

On Time

The seule'-- s of (li orRe XI Y,ui iila
as a Japanese Interpreter In Hie C'lr

tall Court wen, suildeul terinln ilnl
tlilu innruliiK IhioiiRh an oidei IsMied
hy JildKe l)e Holt, to the. effect thill
Ynmada failed to leport promptly for
dut when wanted, and on Various oc-

casions could not he found when li j

muled Ml Yiunadii over n jenr
UK" hist his position us ofllrlal Intel-piul-

and Iris heeu aillUK as a
In the ahsence of .Mr.'Dnj lo at

times.
In leRaiil lo the matter JuilRu lie

Unit sal. I this uioiiiIiir: "I lnve no
ileslio lo woil, any haidshlp on Ml.
Yamadii, hut I am veiy strict ahout
piiiieluiil alteudaucii In couit. I am
alwaVH heie on lime InjK'lf and

those iiiouuil me to he as caicful
nlinut not heluR late. Mr Y.iiiiucla
nen'luclid fomliiR Into couit when

ami tin several occasions has
In en late We cnniiol have that sort
of thliiR RoliiK on. Ilalllff Charles 11.
Hopkins tecelvul the JuiIro's oidei to
deliver to tho lliterpioter.

Coiner Foit nnd Hotel Sts

llVn

JtOYAZ, JBHAJVD

TheKashCo.XtcL
;, f it i jtf

STRIKERS AWAIT

ARRIVAL OF SHIPS

Fish Market Shelters
Patient Watching

Multitude

OwIiik to tin? expected at rival of the
Jnpnueno cruisers Ami and Soya, In
command of Hear Admlinl IJIchl tills
tiiornliiK, the Japanese strikers vacat-
ed their places of abode and nssemhled
under the .shelter of the old Alako.i
ftreet tlshninrket.

The strikers from Wnlpnhu and
Alea. who ariln town accompanied
hv their wives ami chllilieu. attired
In their hollda dresses, patronize I

fieely the Chinese shops there, whllo
waltliiK fur the appearance of the war-
ships

llcforo the noon hour, a larRe ma
jority of them returned to lliclr knii
kail places to have their lunch Those
who had mono remained under Hie
cover of the llshmarket and lunch"d on
linnnnaH, tenia water and Iro ereini
This afteinonu they will once more as
scmhln In the hope of scehiK th"'r
warships.

Ml nlotiR the waterfront hr the vie- -

Inlty of the Naval Htallnn. the .lupan
eso strikers walked ahout lelsmel)
vvatcliliiR the movements of the Unit
ed Stnles m.nliies and waiting for the
coiuluR or the warships.

The iiifs.lluR of the cotporatlon' of
Hid Queen's Hospital for 3. ltd
o'clock llils mornliiR, was railed to
order and promptl) ndjoiiruul until
2 o'clock this afternoon. owIiir In tho
nliHcnrc of n nuoriim. CluuiRes In tlio
hy lawa iiinlcliartei- - aro tho chief mat
teia slated for consideration

JAPANESE SHIPS

NOT YETJEPORTEB

Neither Consul-Gener- al

Nor Naval Station
Notified

His Imperial Japanese, MaJest 5 s
tiainiiiK slilpn Aso and Koj.i, Hear Ad
mlral IJIchl, coiumaudlnR, litivu not
.vet heen heard fiiim. Consul (leneral
1'jeno and the Naval Ktallon aiithoi-llle- s

weie at a loss this iuoiiiIiir to
iiccoiiut lor Hie silence of the com
nuindoi-l- thief.

It Is expected, however, that he will
h heal (1. from tills afternoon. Tlio
eiulsirs will take their places at the
naval whaif, wheiu they docked on
their last visit.

As soon as tho cruisers arrive, Con
sul (leneral and Mr. Tokleda. lepio-sintln-

the reception committed of the
local Japanese, will call nn Admiral
IJIchl. to make ariaiiRements for the
entertainment during their stay huro.

(' C. Tuch of this clt has heen ill
lowed 11 patent on an electrical Rcnei-atlii-

machine, which, once blurted,
furnishes Its own (icrrttlnK eneiKy.
It is claimed that the inaclilnu holves
the old perpetual motion problem

Ideal Investment
For a few days only,
we are offering some
investments of the
very best type. This
will give yon an
opportunity for per-
fect security of a few
hundreds or several
thousands. Immedi-
ate acceptance is

necessary. Call today.

&lBi''

Hawaiian Trust

8Hany,,Ltd.

Thirty Men

Entombed

In Mini
WEHRUM, Pa. June 23. Eit--h

teen miners are dead, six fatally hurt
nnd thirty arc imprisoned in a
burnintr coal mine at this place.
The tragedy was brouRTit about by
an explosion of fire damp this morn- -

inn TTfr-- r nfTni fa Iiaiviw maJ
quench the fire in the mine, nndjpl
rnfttihlf rneli tlii, imnt-inni- l 'ihm'""''"".--''"" " ,..-v- . ,w.u
before their lives are sacnnoed

-- W V

Elsie Sice

Strangled,

SaysChung
NEW YORK, June 23. Chung

Sin, one of the suspects arrested in
connection with the murder of Elsie
Sirjel, was "sweated" by the police
authorities today. He accuses Leon
Line with brutally strangling Miss
Sigel. Chung stated yesterday that
Ling was familiar with Miss Sigel
and that he saw her body in Ling's
loom. The police are in pursuit of
Liner, a call for his annrehension be-

ing sent to the police throughout
the countrq,

9 Tourists

Drowned
KILLARNEY. Ireland, June 23.

Nine American tourists and two
boatmen were drowned on the lakes
here today by the cansizing of a
boat.

LUMBEIl TARIFF UNCHANGED.

WASHINGTON, June 23. The
Senate today passed the lumber
schedule, placing the duty on lumber
at $1.50 per thousand. This is the
present tariff.

LIGHTFOOT ALSO

SUGAWARA COUNSEL

Higher Wage Association
Comes To His

Rescue

The toniieetlon between Siigawara.
the Japanese collector foi the HlRhcr
Wage Association, and the sttlkn lead,
era was clearly established lids morn-
ing in the Circuit Court when Huru

(Continued on Page 4)

Ice Cream

Soda
None better,

HOLLISTERDRUGCO.
Established 1879

COUNTRY CLUB MAY

SOON J1WN HOME

Deal For Purchase Of

v. Land Is Nearing
Completion

1'laiiB for the purchase of the
erty now occupied by the Oahu Coun-
try Cluh l.ave practically liccn nettled
upon, nnd the dual negotiations may
he completed at almost any time. The
lenM! which the cluh holds on tho prop-
erty has still about two sears to run,
hut It Is the Intention of the cluh
members to tako over tho piopcrly
Just ns soon as possible.

The owners of tho land ask JCnono
for it. or approximately 30.000. The
plan Is to take over tho land nnd put
n first mortRiRc on It for a sum suf-
ficient to meet the entire purchase
price. As the cluh owns Improvements
on the proiiorty, clear of nil Incumb-
rance, which cost more than J 1 2,000, it
Is believed that the necessary loan
can ho made without difficulty.

A sinking fund was established some
(linn nRo, and the dull now has more
than H00 In the tteasiiry toward the
purchase of the property With the
present easy condition of the money
market. It is believed that the Interest
on the loan will amount to little nioro
than tho present annual rental.

When the deal has been closed,
steps will piohahly be taken to en
large the club house. The structure,
which, at the time of Jts erection
seemed ample to meet all require-
ments, Is now proving entirely too
small. The building, as it now stands,
cost about SC000. It is substantially
constructed and can easily he

to meet tho Increased require- -
meats.

PRATT TREASURER

SAYS RUMOR BUT-- -

Executive Maintains His

Sphinx - Like
'

Attitude

That Governor will ultimately
appoint Land Commissioner I'ratt to
fill the post of Territorial Treasurer,
seems to bu the general Impression,
hut the unaccountable delay on tho
part of Ills Kxcellency has given rise
to considerable comment,

Tho failure of the Senate to conllrm
the upK)lntnient of A. J. Campbell put
It up to tlio Chief Kxccutlvo to make
anolhei choice, which It was supiioseil
that he would do before the adjourn-
ment of the r.cglslatiue. Timo has
dragged on, however, and Hemcnway
continues to exercise tho fiinclhins
both of Attorney (leneral and Treas-
urer

Many rumors have been drifting
around the Capitol, but tho presiding
genius or tlio nine Hooin continues
mum, Ma) ho thotn will soon bu a
Tie.isurer inaybn there will not,

i i
Judge Long should. havo been pre-

sented with a pair of white gloves this
morning at the Police Court, as there
were no eases not even a drunk for
him to try

OUR NEXT FRUIT boat will be
the Lurline, about June 30,

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

THE PALM stands
for the best only

in all things to eat.

Hotel, nr. Union

The Boys Run
From the office to the place of call

and from there to destination. It's
their mission to "scoot."

'

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-

VICE.
Phone 301.

SALES MANY BUT

SMALL ON 'CHANGE

Prices Fluctuate A

But Drops Are

Few
Ttwutnli lltnfn lifnu swmu litii't lilM ltnit4 liwilfn uiviv nun viiuriiii iiiinv iiuii

lug on the Kxchnngc today, all of the '

deals were small I'rlces showed a
tendency to gyrate about somewhat,
within a limited urea, and there were
several minor reversals of form

Oahu Sugar, which esterdav stood
strong at HO and ,tiii. this morning
slid down to 2D and .10 Three small
sales, totaling 190 shares, weie made
between boards at 30. ,

One thousand dollars woith of O It
& I, 6s went at 12. two small blocks

'of Kwa brought 27?i and 100 shares of
Otaa brought l'i- - Ota i appeared at
the session lis 4 bid and l' naked
against t'.i and 4'i of jesterday.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
showed a tendency to strengthen
somewhat. Tho quotations today were
30 and 30'f, against 29' and 30 of es
tcrday. Several small blocks aggre-
gating 170 shares changed hinds at
30

Several of the high-price- stocks, of
which sates are seldom made, took
Jumps In tho bidding hut no trading
was done.

SUPERVISOR KAHEE

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Is Arraigned In Federal
Court This Morning

On Indictment

Supervisor Chnrles Kaliee of Ka-

uai was this morning arraigned be-

fore Judge Dole In tho United States
Dlstilrt Court to answer to tho in-

dictment found against him by the
lederal Grand Jury for violation of
tho Hdmunds Act. lie pleaded not
Millty and his case was postponed
indefinitely.

Numerous other bench vvnrrants
were returned and bIx cases arraign-
ed, all Japanese, nnd principally for
violation of the Hdmumis Act. Muta,
u Jap, was arraigned ror unlawful
Importation of women for Immoral
purposes on one Indictment, nnd ho
was arraigned on two other charges
miner mo Kumunua ah.

j Other Jupancso arraigned for vlo
nations of tho same ait were Naknno,
'on two charges, Masano Haba, Hat
sutaro, Tsudome on two charges. Tori
Nakaniura and Yoshldn nn two
charges. In a few cases two weie
arraigned nn tho same Indictments.

'All will plead next Monday. Tho
Jury will bo sworn In nn July 12
and tho hearing of criminal cases
In lim Federal Court will begin on
that date.

All of the Japanese arraigned In the
Kederal Court toda weru this after
noon admitted to $500 ball, except

.Omuta There was an Immediate rush
mil tbu part of tho prisoners' friends to
I h cure the necessary bonds for tlulr
lluert)

BIIULCT'N Arm PAV --j

When Hot
Weather
Coraes Along--

Your thoughts turn to keeping
tool. We have a white Buckskin
Oxford that will help you out a
great deal. Made on that comfort-
able, though stylish, "SMILE" last,
which has been pronounced correct
by fashion leaders. Price $5.00 and
no more. You won't regret getting
a pair of these if you ever wear
white.

WANTS TO DALLY

AND DELAY CASE

Bit Llghtfoa Discovers A

Reason To Postpone

Riot Cases

A motion for continuance of the riot
eases until the September term of
court, wih tiled in Jiitgu Iloblnson's
court this morning by Joseph Light-foo- t.

Among the reasons given for ti
continuance are that he Is etiRigcd In
anidhei case, tint the Japanese in-

dicted in Hie use are unable to secure
and pay for another attorney; that It
Is Impossible to secure u reputable

to conduct the trial without the
piyinent of a fee larger than Ills cli-

ents can pa), and that there is not suf
ficient time for another lawjer to be-

come ucipiiiinted with tlio facts he-

foio going to tilnl A motion Is also
stM veil on Attortif) (leneril lleinen-wa-

of tin motion to continue It will
lie argued before Judge ilohluson l'rl-il.i- v

morning

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 22. Su-

gar OG degree centrifugals, 3.02
cents or $78 20 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.003 cents.

FRIVOLOUS FACTS

NOT FACTS AT ALL

Executrix Of Carter Will

Alleged As Padding

Reoort

A siiiahble la proha'o In on deck
in Judge Hohlnson'H division of tho
Circuit Court when the executlvo
abilities of Jessie K. Kane will bo
(uestloned by IMgnr Hcnrlqucs.
Accoinpiitivlng the sehediilei pre
sented hy J est In Kaao ror reimburse
ment for uxpenseH ns the t

of the estate of Matgatet drier
Is an ntndavlt by IldRiir II erliiues.
ihaiglng her with failure to aeiount
for all funds innncrteil with the lo

and now In her possession.
Ho kijs that the pieseiiiatlou ot

the accounts of the estate as pre-

sented to the Court b) me executrix
Is frivolous and Incorrect and' for
that reason requests tlm tourt, to
tcfuso tho Sii:i2 K. whirls sho nsUs
for nB due for orvlces rendered.
Ilenrl(iics Is at Hug In bis ttmctal
capacity as the guardian of Thos. J
Win I,, Cunlie K. Ileatrlce K Al-

bert II .llarrlat K. and Hlcbnnl 'N.
K Carter

The hi ike ami freak editor of the
II li I let I n has received a slxleeu-poun- d

sweet potato giowu u tho gul-
den of the Makie Sugar Company.
This remarkable gtowth is on display
In tho prefs loom window of the 11 u

o 1 1 n. Nothing like It has ever liet n
produced this side of tho home of tho
modern potato.

it
There will bu a lino. lug of I'urlflc

Lodge, tonight at 8 o'clock for work In
the third degree.

MANUFACTURERS" SHOE CO., LTD.,
1051 Fort Street.

"


